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I. INTRODUCTION

1. Tbe item entitled "Peaceful settlenent of disputes between States" r''as

included in the provisional agenda of the thirty-seventh session of the General

Assenbly in accordance with paragraph 6 of Assenbly resolution 36/LL0 of
l0 December 1981.

2. On the reconnendation of lhe General committee, the General Assenbly, at its
4ti plenary rEeting' on 24 septenbet 1982' decided to inctude the it€n in th€

agenda of its thirtf seventh session and to allocate it to the Sixth conmittee'

3. fn connection with the itemr the Connittee had before it section rr of the

report of Che SPecial Cofinittee on the Charter of the uniled Nations and on the

st-rengthening oi th. ro1. of the organization, f/ entitled "Draft Manila
declaration on the peaceful settlenent of international disPutes" which reproduced
its text finalized Ly the Special Conmittee and subrnitted to the General Assembly

for conslderation and adoption.

4. The following docunents were also circulated under this iten:

(a)lloteverbaledated22Junelgs2fromthePermanentRepresentativeoflraq
to the United Nations addlessed to the secr e tary-Gener al @/37/3051 i

L/ off ic ial
supplement No. 33 (

82-30016 0371s (E)

Records of the General Assembl Thir t eventh se ss ion,
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(b) Letter dated 22 June 1982 from the Charg6 d,Affaires a.i. of the
P€rmanent Mission of cuba to Ehe United Nations addressed to the Secretary-ceneral
(N37 /333-s/Ls278) t

(c) I€lter dated I JuIy 1982 fron the permanent Representative of Iraq to the
United Nations addressed to the Secretary-ceneral (A/3j/323', i

(d ) L€tter dat.ed 3
Permanent Mission of I raq
@,r3'l/428-5/L53871i

(e) I€tte! dated 8
Permanent Mission of I raq
(M 37 /4301 t

frorn the Chargd drAffaires a.i, of the
Nations addressed to ehe Secr etarv-General

frdr the Chargd d'Affaires a.i. of the
Nations addressed to the Secrelary-ceneral

Septenber 1982
to the united

September 198 2
to the United

(f) Legter dated 28 October 1982 frqn the Permanent Representative of Iran !o
the United Nations addressed to the secretary-ceneral (N37/S94-S/L547L,I .

5. At its 9th meeting, on 5 OcCober 1982, the Sixth Conmittee agreed on a
time-table nhereby four neeCings were allocated to item 122 (Peaceful settlement of
disputes between States) and six to iten 127 (Report of the Special Committee on
the Charter of the United Nations and on the Strengthening of the Role of the
organization) ' it being understood, in view of the elernents cdnmon to the two
iCens' that the delegations could dea.L with the two items in the irav which seerned
to them to be the most convenient.

6. The Conunittee considered the item at its 2OCh to 3oth meetings, fron IB to
28 cbtober. The surunary records of those meetings (A/C.6/3't /sR.20-30) ssnt6il tlr.
viei{s of representatives who spoke on the iten.

Ir. coNS IDERAT ION oF DRAFT RESOLUT ION A/C.6/37/L.2

7. At the 29th meeting, on 27 october, the representative of Romania introduced a
draft resolutfon A/C.6/3UL.2) sponsored by the Bahanas, Bangladesh, chile, Costa
Bica, q"prys, Ecuador, Egl,.tr)t, Ethiepla, Illnl-and, the cerman nemocraCic R.prb]_is-,
c{eecg, cu.inea, cuyana, fnaonelia, ftafv, .fafran, uadaffico,
Nigeria, the philippines, Romania, Rranda, Sierra L€one, Singapore, Spain, Sri
Ijanka, the Sudan, the Upper Volta, UruguaVr yugoslavi.a, Zaire and !g!4lq, later
joined by Australia, the Congo, cuinea-Bissau, lggS, tlq anda ana *r. jt"it"g._rU"u4iS-
of Cameroon.

8. At the sane meeting, the Conrnittee adopted by consensus draft resolution
A/C.6/37/L.2 and the draft declaration annexed to it (see para. 10) and decided
without a vote to recornmend to the General Assembly that the item entitled
"Peaceful settLement of disputes between States', should be included in the
provisional agenda of the thirty-eighth session (see para. U).

the representatives of fsrael and
of their respective posieions on the

9. At the 30th meeting, on 28 Oceober,
Nicaragua nade staternents in explanation
above-rnent ioned dec is ions.
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II I. REC0{.{!IENDAT IONS OF THE SIXTH CCM.UIITEE

10. The Sixth comnlttee recqfinends to the General AssembLy the adoPt ion of the
followlng draft resolutlon!

Peaceful Celqleqellt of disputes between scates

loriginal! English/Frenchl

The ceneral Assernbly,

Havlng exarnined the iten entitled 'rPeaceful settlement of disPutea betneen
States tr,

Recalling its resoLutions 34/L02 of 14 December L979, 351160 of
15 Decenber 1980 and 36/LLO ot I0 December 198I,

Reaffirming the need to exert utmost efforts 1n order Eo settle any confLicts
and dispubea betueen states exclusively bp' peaceful means and to avoid any nilitary
action and hostilities, nh ich can only make more difflcult the solution of those
conflicts and disputes,

Considering that t-he question of the peaceful settlement of disputes should
represenc one of the central concerns for states and for the United Natlona and
chat the efforts to strengthen the process of the peaceful settLement of disPutes
should be continued t

Convinced that Che adopt ion of the Manila Declaration on the Peaceful
Settlenrent of International Disputea should enhance the observance of the principle
of peaceful settlement of disputes in the relations between States and contribute
to the ellminati.on of the danger of recourse to force or to the threat of force, to
the relaxation of international tensions to the prdnot ion of a policy of
co-operation and peace and of respect for the independence and sovereignty of all
States, to the enhancing of the rote of the lrnited Nations in preventing confllcts
and settling them peacefully and, consequently, to the strengthening of
international peace and securlty,

congldering the need to ensure a lrid€ dissemination of the text of the
Declaration,

1. Approves the Manila Declaration on che PeacefuL settlement of
International Disput€s, the text of whlch ts annexed to the present resolution,

2. b(presses its appreciation to the Special cqnmittee on the charter of the
Itn ited Nations and on the Strengthening of the lble of the organization for its
important contribution to the elaboration of the text of the Declarationt

3. R€quests the S€cretary-General to inform the Governments of the Statea
Member a of the united Nalions or nenbers of specialized aqenciesl the security
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Council and the
Declarationi

4. Urges
generally knorrn

fnternational Court of .tustice of the aalcpt ion of the present

that all efforts be rnade so that t}!e present Declaration becomes
and be fully observed and implenented.

TNNEX

l,tan ila Declaratlon on the Peaceful srettlement of Internaticnal Disputes

The ceneral Assenbly,

Reaffirrninq the principle of the Charter of the tnited Nations that a1l States
shall settle tbeir international disputes bV peceful neans in such a nanner that
international peace and security, and juEtice, are not endangered,

conscious that tbe Charter of the tnited Nations erbodies tbe means and an
essential fr amewor k for the peaceful settletnent of internatlonal disputes, the
continuance of hrtrich is likely to endanger the maintenance of intetnationaL peace
and s ecur i ty,

Recogn iz ing the inportant role of the Urited Nations and the need to enhance
its effectiveness in t}Ie peaceful settlement of lnternational disputes and the
naintenance of international peace and security, ln acc€rdance with t-he pr inciples
of Justice and internatidral lavr, in conformity with the Cbarter of the lrnited
Na tions,

Reaffirning the principle of the Charter of the ttn lted Nations that aII States
shall refrain in the ir international relations fron the threat or use of force
against the territorlal integrity or politlcal independence of any State or in any
other nanner inconsistent with the purposes of the lrnited Nations,

Reiterating that no State or group
directly or lndirectly, for any reason
affairs of any otlt€r State,

of states has the right to intervene,
rdratsoever, in the internal or external

Iieaffirning the Declaration on Prlnciples of International Law concerning
Friendly Relations and co<peration arnng States in accordance with the charter of
the tnited lda tion s, 2/

Bearing in nlnd the importance of naintainlng and atrengthening international
peace and security and t}te developnent of friendly relations anorg States
irrespective of their political, economic and social systems or levels of econonic
developnent,

Resolution 2625 (XXV), annex.
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Reafflrming the prlnclple of equal rights and self-deternlnatidl of peoPles a6
enshrlned ln the Charter of the tnited Nations and referred to in the Declaration
on Principles of International Law concernlrrg Frlendly Relations and Co-operation
arnong States in accordance with the Charter of the thited Natlons and in other
relevant resolutions of the General Asselbly,

stresaing the need for all states to desist fron any forcible action which
deprives peoples, particularly peoples under coLonial and racist rdgimes or other
forns of alien dominatlon, of their inalienable right to s elf-deternlnation '
freedorn and lndependence, as referred to in ttle Declaratlon on Princlples of
International IaH concerning Friendly Relations and Co-oP€ration anong States in
accordance witi t}Ie Charter of the Uhited tdatidls,

Ivlindful of existing international instruments as well as resPectlve pr inciples
and rules concerning the peaceful settlement of international disPutes, lncluding
the edraustion of local rernedies whenever appiicable,

Deterrnined to prorrDte international co{peration in the political field and to
encourage lhe progressive develotrrnent of international law and its codlfication,
partieularly in relation to tJre peaceful settlenent of lnternatidlal disputes,

.@.1!.s
I

L A11 States shau act ln good faith and in confornity with the Purposes
and principles enshrined in the Charter of the tnited Nations rith a view to
avoiding disputes atnong theflEelves ].tkely to affect frlendly relations arrcng
states, thus contr ibuting to the naintenance of lnternational Feace and
security. They shaU live together in peace nith one another as good
neighbours and strlve for the adoption of meaningful [Easures for
strengthening international peace and security.

2. Every state shall settle its international disputes excluslvely by
peaceful neans in such a mann er tbat internatlonal peace and security, and
justice, are not endangered.

3. International disputes shall be settled on the basis of the sovereign
equality of states and ln accordance lrlth the principle of free choice of
rneans in conformlty nith obl.igationa under the Charter of the th ited Nations
and with the principles of justice and international law. Recourse tor or
acceptance of, a settl€ment procedure freely agreed to by States $ith regard
to existing or future diEputes to t*rich they are Parties shaU not be regarded
as incompatible with the sovereign equality of States.

4. states parties to a dlspute shall cortinue to observe in thelr mutual
relatlons their obligations under the fundanental prlnciples of internationa.L
law concerning the sovereignty, independence and terrltorial integrity of
statesr as nell as other generally recognlzed principles and rules of
contenporary international law.
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5. States shall seek in good faith and in a spirit of co-operatlon an early
and equitable settlenent of their international disputes b1' any of the
follorring means! negotiation, lnquiry, mediation, concillatlon, arbltration,judicial settlenent, resort to regional agencles or arrangernents, or other
Peaceful means of their own choice, including good officea. fn seeking such a
settlement, the parties shall agree on such peaceful rneans as may be
appropriate to the circrnstances and the nature of their dispute.

6. states parties to regional arrangements or agencies shall nake every
effort to achieve paciflc settlenent of their local diaputes through such
regional arrangements or agencies before referrlng then to the Securlty
Council. ?his does not preclude Statea frcm bringing any dispute to the
attention of the Security Council or of lhe ceneral Assembty in accordance
with the Charter of the United Nations.

7. In the event of failure of the parties to a dispute to reach an early
solution b1t any of the above means of settlement, they shall continue to seek
a peaceful solution and shall consult forthwith on mutually agreed means to
settle the dispute peacefuUy. Should the parties fail to settle by any of
the above means a dlspute the continuance of whi.ch is likely to endanger the
naintenance of international peace and security, they shall refer it to the
Securlty Council in accordance wittr the Charter of the United Nations and
trithout prej udice to the functions and powers of the Security @uncil set
forth in the relevant provisions of Chapter VI of the Charter of the Unlted
Nations.

8. States part ies to an lnternational dispute, as well as other States shall
refrain frdn any action whatsoever which nay aggravate the situation ao as to
endanger the maintenance of international peace and security and nake noredifficult or inpede tlre peaceful settlement of the dispute, and €hall act in
this respect in accordance vith the purposes and prlnciples of the thited
Nations.

9. States should consider concluding agreements for the peaceful settlement
of disputes anrong them. They should alao inc lude in bilateral agreements and
nultilateral conventions to be concluded, as appropriate, effective provisions
for the peacefut settlement of disputes arising from the interpretation or
application tbereof.

I0. States should, wlthout prejudice to the rlght of free cholce of nreans,
bear in nind that direct negotiations are a flexible and effective means of
peaceful settlenent of their disputes. when they choose to resort to direct
negotiations, States shouLd negotiate neaningfully, in order to arrive at an
earl,y setllement acceptable to the parties. states should be equally prepared
to seek the settlenent of their disputes bv the other means mentioned in the
present Declaratlon,

II. states shall in accordance r'ith lnternational lan implement in good faith
all the provislons of agreements concluded by thern for the settlenent of their
disputes.
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!2. tn order to facilltate the exercise by the peoPles concerned Of the rlqht
to self-deternination as referred to in th; DecLaratlon on PrinciPles of
InternationalLa!'concernllqFrlendlyRetationsandco-operationarnor€statee
in accoEdance with the charter of the Uni'ted Nations' the parties to a dispute

.ay trave the pos€lbility' if they agree to do so and aa aPproPriate' to have

recourse co rerevant pt*Jit." -meniionea in the present Declaration' for the

peaceful settlement of the illgpute.

13. Neither the exlstence of a dlsPute nor tlre failure of a procedure of
p""."i"i ".ttlenent 

of di;P;l"; "rriir 
pttrnrt the use of force or threat of

iorce blt any of tie statea parties to the dispute'

II

I. Menlcer states should make fulI use of the provialons of the charter of
the un iteal Nations' i""iiaittg-th"-p""""aut"" and meant provided for therein'
particularly chapter VI, concerning peaceful settlenent of 

'llEputea'

2. Member stahes shall fulfil in good falth the obligationa aslurtleg by then

ln accordance with the charter of tie united Nations' They should ' in
accordance with the ctuil.i,-"= appropriate, 'luly 

take into a:Tunt. *:-
recdnmendatlons or the J""lrtv il'it"" relatlrE- to the p€aceful ::::-lT""t "f
ai.p,rta". They shoultl also, i-n accordance with the charter' as aPPEoPriate'

aluly take into account ttt" recm',""aatlons a'loPted by the General Asaenbly '
"rUi".t 

eo Articles 1l and l-2 of the Charter tn the field of peaceful

settlenent of disPutes.

3. Member states reaffirm the important role -conferred on the General

Aasembly by the chartet 
-"i tf," Unlie'l Nations ln the fleld of p€aceful

aettlement of atisputes and 6tre€s tbe need for lt to dlscharge effectlvely its
respons tbilitie s. Accord ing Iy, they should!

(a) Bear in mind that the General As6embly may discuss any- gltuation'

regardless of orlgin, whlch lt aleen5 likely to ilnPalr the general ry|fale or

frlendly rerattons among nations and, subject to Article l'2 of the Charter'

recqwnend measures for its Peaceful adjustmentt

(bl consi.der mak ing use, when they deen. it appropriate'.9f th:.,
por"ifliifty-"i urittgfrq i" ttre attention of the General Assenbly any 

'ltgpute
or any situation which nigbt lead to international frlction or give r13e to a

alispute t

(c) consider utilizing' for the peac€fuI settlement of thelr disPutes'
the subsiitiary org.r,t ""tuuiisbed Sr the General- Assembly ln the Per fornance

of its functions under the charteri

(d) Consider' nhen they are parties to a dlspute brought t9 -qt .

attention of the General A€setnbly, making use of consultatlona \tithin tbe

frame$ork of the General essembli, r,'lth the vien to facilitating an earLy

settlenient of their tlispute.
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4- Member staces shourd strengttien che pr irnary role of the s€curity counciLso that it may fully and effecEively discharge lts responsibil itles, in
accordance with tbe Charter of the United Nations, ln the area of thesettlement of disputes or of any situation the iontinuance of which is rikeryto endarger the maintenance of internationar. pea6e and security. rtr thrs endthey should:

- (a) Be fulLy anare of their obrigatron to refer to the security councilsuch a dlspute to which they are partl;a if they fail to settle lt by the
neans indicated in Article 33 of the Charteq

(b) l'rake greater use of the possibility of brlnging to the attention ofthe s€curity council any dispute or any sltuation whtcn migtrt leaa tointernational- frictlon or give rise to a dispute,

(c) &rcourage the slecurity Council to make wlder use of theol4rortunities provided for by the ChaEter in order to review disputes orsituations the continuance of which ls rikely to endanger internatronar peace
and securityi

(d) Consider nakj.ng greater use of the fact-finding capaclty of thesecurity Council in accordance witb the CharteE

(e) Encourage the security Council to rnake wider use, aa a means topronote peacefuL settrement of disputes, of the subsidiary organE estabrishedby it in the performance of its functions under the Chartery

(f) Bear in mind that the Security Council nay, at any stage of adispute of the nature referred to in Ar-ticte 33 of the charler oi of asituation of like nature, reconmend appropriate procedurea or m€thod€ of
adj ustmenti

. . !9) Drcourage the security council to act lrithout atelay, in accordance
vri th its functions and power s, particularry in cases wnere ririeinationardisputes develop into armed conflicts.
5' states should be fuLry aware of the role of the rnternatronar court ofJustice which is the principal judicial organ of the ttrited Nations. Thelrattention is drawn to the facilitles offered b,y the International Court ofJustt'ce for the settlement of legar arisputes especialry slnce the revlslon ofthe Rules of the Court,

states nay entrust the aolution of their drfferences to other tribunalBby virtue of agreements arready in exi6tence or which nay be concluded ln thefuture.

States should bear in mind:

(a) That legal disputes should as a general rule be referred bt, theparties to the International Court of Justice, in accordance nith thlprovisions of the Statute of the Court,
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(b) That it is desirable that they:

(t) consider the possibility of insertlng in treaties' whenever

aPproprlate' cldr.rses providing for the sutmisaion lo the
International Cour! of Justice of disputes which may arise frdn the
interPretation oi appllcation of such treatiesi

(ii) Study the possibtlity of choosing, in the free exercise of their
soveieignty, to rec{nize as cqnPulsory the jurisdlcti"l "!-th:
International court of Justice in accordance with Article 36 of its
Statutei

(lii) Review the possibility of identifying cases in which use may be made

of the Interlrational Court of 'Justice'

The organs of the United Natlon€ and tbe specialized agencies.should
6tudy the aavlsabiltty of making use of the posliultity of requeating advisorv
opinions of the Internatiorial Court of Justice on legal questions ?:i:ils
within the scope of thei;-;;;ivitles, proviaea thau ttrey are duly auchorlzed
to do so.

Recourae to judiclal settlement of legal atlsputes, particularly referral
to the International court of Justlce, should not be considered an unfriendly
act between Statea.

6. The secretary-General should make full use of the provisions of the
charter of the Unlted Natlons concernirq the respons ibilit ies entrusted to
him. ttre secretary-Generat may bring to the attention of the securigy counci I
any natter whlch ln his opinioi may threaten the maintenance of international
pelce and security. ne shall perf-rm such other functions as are entrusted to
trt. ly ttt. security council or blt the General Assenbly' Reports in this
connexlon €hall be nade whenever requested to the security council or the
General Asaembly.

glg aII States bo observe and promote in good faith the provisions of
tfre p.etettt Declaration in the peaceful settlernent of their international
d iaputes,

Declar€s that nothing in tJre present Declaration shall be construed as

pre j udEii-g-Tn any manner the releiant provisions of the chartet -":. 
th: ::!1t"

anal duties of Statea, or the scoPe of che functions and por''er 6 of the United
NationE organs under the charter-, in particular those relating tso the peaceful

settl€ment of tllsputes,

Declares that noth lng in the present Declaration could in any nay

pre5uffiE rlght to self-deternination, freetlom and independence ' as

derived fron the charter, of Peoples forcibLy ttepr ived of that right and

referred to ln the Declaration on Principles of International Lar'' concernlng
Friendly Re lattons ar:d co-operation among states ln accordance $tith the
Charter of the lrnited r'tatlois, particularly people€ under colonial and racist
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rdgines or other forms of allen dqoinationi nor the right of these p€oples toatruggre to urat end and to aeek and receive support, ln accordance witl theprinclples of the charter and in confornity with the above-rnentioneatDeclaratlon,

. s![esses,the need, in accordance wlth the charter of the lrnited Nations,to contlnue efforta to streng then the process of the peaceful setti€ment ofd_isPutes through progressive developrent anal codlfication of lnternationalr.rw, as approprlate, and through enhanclng th€ effectivenesa of the UnitedNationa in this field.

**

lr. The slxth corunrttee aleo reconunends that the @ner.L Assembly incrude in theprovislonal agenda of its thirty-eighth session the item enEitted ,peaceful
settlement of disputea between Statesn.


